Cytochromes P450 and drug resistance.
Cytochromes P450 are the key enzymes for activating and inactivating many drugs, in particular anticancer drugs. Therefore, individual expression levels of cytochromes P450 may play a crucial role in drug safety and drug efficacy. Overexpression of cytochrome P450 may yield rapid turnover and elimination of drugs before the target site was reached and any pharmacological effect is observed. Therefore, it may be vital to know the individual cytochrome P450 status in order to select the appropriate drug before drug resistance occurs. Expression levels and activity of cytochromes P450 depend on many different factors. These factors include tissue and organ specific expression, sex- and age-dependent expression, genetic differences yielding polymorphic forms, competitive inhibition or induction of cytochromes P450 due to multiple drug interaction, nutrition and diet. Genetically engineered test cells defined for cytochromes P450 are available for studying drugs for metabolic activation and for identifying the metabolically competent cytochrome P450 isoform.